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Annual Plate Lunch Fundraiser
September 29
Be on the lookout for your favorite plate lunch
fundraiser tickets! For $9 a plate, you get a delicious barbeque pork steak, rice dressing, beans
and bread. Plate lunches can be picked up September 29 at the entrance of Palmetto or at the
Abbeville pick up location. Be sure to call the
number on your ticket to get on the list to pick up
your plate lunch at the Abbeville Location. There will be sweets available
to purchase at both locations.
Boy Scout Terrence Decuire will also be selling 20 oz insulated Swamp Gear cups at the
plate lunch pick-up locations to raise money
for his Eagle Scout project. His project is to
purchase and have installed, a rope climbing
playground for the older kids to play on at
Palmetto Island State Park. Cups sell for
$23. They come in a variety of colors and are
etched with Palmetto Island State Park on them. You can
also email Terrence for questions or orders at
TerrenceKaneDecuire@gmail.com
Friends of Palmetto Island publishes this electronic newsletter on the 1st of each
month. To receive a copy please e-mail info@friendsofpalmetto.org
To ‘un-subscribe’ e-mail the above. Only current members without an e-mail
address will receive a copy of this newsletter by mail. Thank you!
Please feel free to share.
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Pallet Painting Class
Friends of Palmetto hosted a pallet painting class for a fundraiser at Palmetto Island
State Park on August 10th. E & R Creations guided the 28 people that were in attendance on creating the pallet of their choice. Friends would like to thank all the people
that attended our fundraiser and hope that everyone had a great time.

Latanier Cookers’ D.O.G. ‘Chow’
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The splash pad at Palmetto Island State Park is now open all
year! You know the Louisiana
weather can be hard to figure
out. Now you can enjoy the
splash pad on the occasional hot
day in December if your heart
desires! Reminder: The splashpad is closed on Mondays for
maintenance.

Halloween
Last year Halloween was so popular that the line to get into the park moved slower than we would have liked. We
know how excited the littles ones can be waiting to trick r
treat. This year, Friends of Palmetto will presell tickets to
get into the park and see if that helps to get people through the main gate faster. The
tickets are still $3.00 per person, free for 62 years of age and older and children under
3 years of age. There will be a line designated for people that bought the presold tickets at the entrance station. We will post on facebook the presale dates and locations to
obtain the tickets in the month of October. You will NOT have to have presold tickets
to get into Palmetto for Halloween. You will still be able to purchase tickets at the entrance station. We are trying this to see if we can speed up the lines to get into the
park by selling advanced tickets. We are so happy that many people enjoy trick r
treating with us at Palmetto and want this to be an enjoyable event. We will have
more information about this in our October newsletter and on our facebook page.
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Please Mail To:

P.O. Box 33, Perry, LA 70575

Park Hours of Operation:
Entrance station is open: 8am-5pm (Sun-Thur) 8am-10pm (Fri & Sat). Entrance Fees: $3 per person; Free for Seniors (62 and older) and children age 3 and under. Canoe rentals are $25 per day
or $7 per hour. The Splashpad is open all year, Tuesday –Sunday from 8am to 8pm. Golf cart entry
fees are $10 per day or $100 for annual pass (proof of insurance is required). Palmetto Island
State Park has 96 camp sites, 6 cabins, 4 pavilions, 4 primitive backpack sites, 1 primitive group
site and a meeting room to rent. Reservations for overnight accommodations at Palmetto Island
State Park can be made online or through the Call Center at 877.226.7652. For more information
about the Park, visit www.lastateparks.com, call 888.677.0094 toll free or 337.893.3930 locally.

